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تقييم الدراسة اإل قتصةددي لتلييةا اارةدر التترتعة ميةا تي الية الددلة ع ةد  3سةلدا لةدلدا تستل ةر  Cerezymeل ةج
 .diseaseدذلك ل تدن أف ا اللتدئج ال ججي عدللسع ليتريض دعأقةا تليةة تتللة تةن لةجا اإللتة ام عةدللطدط ال ججية ااسترشةددي ال دلتية دفة

Gaucher

دء التتدرس اإللييليلي التليي .


توصية لجنة اقتصاديات الدواء:

دقد أسةر الدراس من ان تستل ر الـ  Cerezymeيؤرر ميا تي الي الددل دذلك ملد تقدرلته ب  best supportive careع د
رجر سلدا  .لتد أسةر الدراس أي د من ان التلية اإلجتدلي ليةئ التستهدف لتستل ر الـ  Cerezymeليتريض الدالد شهريد
 33933جليه تصري ع د رجر سلدا  ،تع االذ فا اامتعدر لسع الةئ التستهدف ( 99تريض) لتستل ر Cerezyme
ميتد اله عدلعلث ف التراجع ال يتي تعين دجدد مججد ألري ليس تتدادل ف تصر دإلتد تتةدافر فة ددا الةري دتتتةد عةلةع الة دلية
ال ججي دللن عس ر أقا .لذلك فإن الدراس ال يتي الت تم العلدء مي لتدئجهةد فة متةا الدراسة ااقتصةددي دالتة أجرية مية التر ة
التصريين لم تقدم الدليا ال يت اللدف  .لتد أله تةن اللدلية اإللييليلية فةإن الةدداء تلةا الدراسة يقيةا اارةدر التر ةي دللةن لةيع لةه قيتة
مججي مي الجهد ال صع اله "."not pass blood brain barrier
ـ دمييه تدص لجل اقتصدديد الدداء عدمم التستل ر عتدافق تشردط ده إمددة إجراء الدراس ف
عدل ججد االري الت تقدم لةع الة دلي ع د تقديم مردض ااس در تن الشرلد االري.

السلدا

القددت عتقدرل

 ميتد ان الدراس الت قدت عدجرائهد دلدة اقتصدديد الدداء شتي عيدلد التلية اللدص عدلتستل ر الت تم تجتي هد تن التستشةيد الجدت يعدا دف إلا عدق التلية الترتعط عدإلقدت عدلتستشةا دااددي دالتع د التلتتي من مج ااردر الجدلعي استلدام لا عردتدلدا ميا
لدة.
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English Summary:

Budget Impact Analysis of Imiglucerase versus Best Supportive Care in Egyptian
Pediatric Patients with Type 1 Gaucher Disease
 Introduction
Rare diseases are life threatening or chronically debilitating, complex conditions with a prevalence of < 5
per 10,000. Over the last years, the interest of pharmaceutical companies in these disorders has grown, due
to new legislation related to orphan drug development implemented in the US in 1983 and in Europe in
1999. [1]
Gaucher disease, a rare disorder with a prevalence of around 1 in 70,000, is a lysosomal storage disorder
that results from defective activity of the lysosomal enzyme glucocerebrosidase . Storage of
glucocerebroside in macrophages gives rise to hepatosplenomegaly, severely debilitating bone disease and,
in rare cases, central nervous system involvement [2]. There are three broad phenotypic categories, defined
by the absence of neurological disease in type I or the presence of neurological disease and the rate of
progression into fulminant type II and subacute, chronic type III Gaucher disease [3].
Long term complications and associated conditions of Gaucher disease include splenectomy, persisting
bone complications, pulmonary hypertension [4], parkinson disease [5] and an increased risk of associated
malignancies including multiple myeloma (MM) and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) [6,7]. The recent
paper showed that long term enzyme replacement therapy for Gaucher disease can effectively reduce the
incidence of splenectomy and bone complications, and will most likely result in a reduction in the risk of
developing malignancies.
The high cost of this treatment has been a debate in the past and has set the benchmark for similar enzyme
replacement therapies, the increasing impacts on healthcare budgets of the growing number of orphan
medicinal products have resulted in an increasing interest in an economic evaluation [8].
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Objective
The aim of this study was to conduct budget impact analysis of imiglucerase enzyme versus best
supportive care in type 1 gaucher disease patients.


Economic evaluation Key Features:[9]

Key Features:
year of the document
Affiliation of authors
Purpose of the document
Standard reporting format included
Disclosure
Target audience of funding/ author’s interests
Perspective
Indication
Target population
Subgroup analysis
Choice of comparator
Time horizon
Assumptions required
Analytical technique
Costs to be included
Source of costs
Modeling
Systematic review of evidences
Preference for effectiveness over efficacy
outcome measure

April 2015
Pharmacoeconomic Unit, Central Administration
For Pharmaceutical Affairs
Conduct budget impact analysis of imiglucerase
enzyme versus best supportive care in type 1
gaucher disease patients.
Yes
Yes
Public, Healthcare Industries
Societal perspective
Treatment of pediatric patients with type 1 gaucher
disease (deficiency of glucocerebrosidase enzyme).
Those who are insured and not insured by the
Egyptian health care system.
No subgroup analysis was performed.
Best supportive care.
Penetration over a 3 year.
yes
Budget impact analysis
Direct medical costs only included and include the
cost of therapy, and the cost of AEs treatment, cost
of lab tests done for monitoring.
Tender department from MOH hospitals.
Budget impact model.
yes
yes
Budget impact per member per month (PMPM) was
measured for both interventions.
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Preferred method to derive utility
Equity issues stated
Discounting costs
Discounting outcomes
Sensitivity analysis-parameters and range
Sensitivity analysis-methods
Presenting results
Incremental analysis
Total costs vs. effectiveness (cost/effectiveness
ratio)
Portability of results (Generalizability)

Utility wasn’t

incorporated as it is a budget impact
model, only costs are included.
Not performed.
No discounting was done in budget impact model.
No discounting was done in budget impact model.

Critical component(s) in the calculation is varied
through a relevant range or from worst case to best
case.
One-way sensitivity analysis is performed.
Cerezyme has a high budget impact.
Not done
Not done
The generalizability and extent to which the clinical
efficacy data and the economic data are
representative is identified and discussed.

Committee Discussion
The significance of ERT provision for the national health care budget is not just a matter of costs per
QALY gained, but also a matter of demand for health care, given that Gaucher disease is rare. Whether
society is willing to pay more for treatments of rare disorders than for more prevalent diseases is uncertain
so the main objective of this study is to conduct budget impact analysis of imiglucerase enzyme versus best
supportive care in type 1 gaucher diseased patients.
No clinical outcomes were measured in budget impact analysis, only costs are added. The final result
expressed as EGP/ PMPM (per member per month) and then budget impact over 1 , 2 , and 3 years is
calculated according to the best estimate of drug penetration pattern in the Egyptian market .The budget
increase over 3 years was EGP 90,053,141.36 and the budget impact per member per month was EGP 0.03
and the budget impact per treated member per month was EGP 31,664.26 which represent a very high
budget impact .
The inputs of budget impact analysis were taken from clinical trial "Enzyme replacement therapy and bony
changes in Egyptian paediatric Gaucher disease patients "which enrolled 22 child from Egypt who were
genotyped and phenotyped prior to commencing ERT with Cerezyme (imiglucerase). Rate of bone lesions
formation and bone pain was measured and compared pre and post ERT administration.
The main point of strength for this budget impact model is that its inputs parameters were taken from study
performed on Egyptian patients so differences due to genetic factors or other characteristics due to race are
diminished.
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One of limitations of this study is that the study includes a small sample size of the studied cohort for the
non-randomized study. The structure of the model was simplified to reflect the course of the Gaucher
disease and many assumptions was made to estimate some model parameters due to lack of local data.
One-way sensitivity analyses of various parameters were performed and showed that the key driver of the
results were the total no of population and the no of patients eligible for the treatment; these parameters
have the major impact on the analysis results.


Conclusion

Cerzyme has high budget impact equal 0.03 L.E / PMPM (per member per month), and the total budget
impact for 79 patients (targeted patients) equal 31930 L.E over 3 years.
 Declaration of interest
The authors report no conflicts of interest. The authors alone are responsible for the content and writing
of this article.


Appraisal Committee members

Each technology appraisal is appraised by the PE Committee, which is one of CAPA's standing advisory
committees and consist of members who represent different specialties such as statistics, clinical evidence,
economics, medicine, clinical pharmacy and pharmacoeconomics. A list of the Committee members who took
part in the discussions for this appraisal appears below:
Dr. Mahmoud El-Mahdawy, General director of Hospital pharmacy administration, Central
Administration for Pharmaceutical Affairs, Ministry of Health.
Dr. Gihan Hamdy, Head of Pharmacoeconomic Unit, Central Administration for Pharmaceutical Affairs,
Ministry of Health.
Prof. Ahmed Hassouna, Consultant for clinical evidence.
Dr. Randa El dessouki, Assistant lecturer, Faculty of medicine, Fayoum university.


PEU project team
- Gihan Hamdy El-sisi, Head of Pharmacoeconomic Unit, Central Administration for Pharmaceutical
Affairs, Ministry of Health.
- Asmaa saad, Team member of Pharmacoeconomic Unit, Central Administration for Pharmaceutical
Affairs, Ministry of Health.
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